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Hamilton 
1 Happenings
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* W V’* »«Merth«rs l»t Hawaiian 

rated to register nnphliti
£te^.,iv&2*r,r.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

■—

BUYERS’ DIRECTO•’ i ;

Acceptable and Useful 
Holiday Gifts

UPHO 
MAIN 
8000 
8001

MATS-SAT. and TUBS.

• /iiBilrl dok* *? ■

AlexanorA. : fHT
?

:
r .

- Readers of The World who «can tht» ELEVATORS,
column and patronize «***«£•** THK ELEVATOR

8wa‘£3JH|gg{; gggrv « *

FLORISTS. ]
meal-headquarters for p

RAL WREATHS, 613 Queen

■.« «Hf'sre- 
■ fin «• 
at the

Spectator

SPECIALTY1 HAMILTON HOTELS. FANTANA and

a HOTEL ROYAL advertisement In The 
World, m this way they will be 
dolus a food turn to the advertlsM 

. as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

=$=::

tra —-
Even: MlCPAL AfiiEULLERY ____

; IflOPOSEO FDR HAMILTON $6.00 Spectacles $2.75
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

' roam eompletely renovated and 
newly carpeted durtns HOT.

American Plea.

-*v

WEEK STARTWG 
SATURDAY MAT., DEO. 19

THE GREAT DOUBLE BILL,

I 4
11 '"he most acceptable Christmas Gifts 
A are those that haVe use as 

attractiveness.

Phone College 31*9. U Quei 
Phone Mata *138.

HARDWARE.

Hardware House.

■ -*« Dp per day.
' ed-7: THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 838 
College-street. Phone C. 370.

BATE* * DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; >31 Queen W., Phone 
Park 8L

building materials.
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, for 
•everything required to do r.’.ason- 

concrete and excavation work.
Roofing felt at half PRICE- 

MoNelll’p thick roofing felts “ 
suppûed to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over SO years; fireproof 
*nd Water-tight, *00 square feet 
for 12.60. Particulars and 
Pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avemte^ Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4SI Queen 
Goebel, College *06.

LUNCH at ORR'8 RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen-

; tlals—pure food, pure air, and
pure water. Best 8So meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-steeet East, 

BWt'

W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimate» cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-etfeet. To
ronto, Ontario. _______

I
. Z Ias . t

l THE

EM.S. PINAFORE
-—AND—•

SANTA CLAUS 
PRINCESS

*»
»L . .

S=B jE ® iSS^L’&S^Sm
IN SUR AN CE.

LIONEL HAWES. KOOM 1. V* BA 
street. Insurance adjuster, vnh 
tor and real npUtfi-

live birds.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Quel 

street west. Main 4969.
marriage licenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOM 
103 Bay-Street, Tfo witnesses, L 
nel Hawes. '

PICTURE FRAMING.
X W. GEDDBS, 4M Spading. 0| 

evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND OIGARfi,
ALIVE BOLLARD, Whole^i 

Retail Tobacconist, US 

street.'

I i Woman Gets Free 

l he Shots! is locked

1-: j
There are to be found in this store 

many articles that meet to the fullest 
extent the requirements of the ideal 
Holiday gift. These few suggestions 
are selections made at random from our 
various stocks.

ECZEMA'll $3.50EYEGLASSES OR 
SPECTACLES

...The...

11.50 I taini

Up- * 4i m You'il Ontario Optical Co.' Bi
MATINEE
SATURDAY

* HAMILTON, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—
«he directors or the Hamilton Art

iclW^l decided this evening to estab- 
tst/w municipal art gallery in con
tention with the institution. A large 
oom oil the second floor of the pub
ic library building occupied by the 
chool will be used as the gallery, and 
he collection will he' Installed imme- 
ilately. v

| The Canadian C|ub held a debate on 
‘Single Tax” this evening In the board 

I 4 trade. • H. M. Marshall and J. M.
I Pettord spoke in the affirmative, and 
i V J. Soule and J. H. Ogilvie for the 
Riegative. No décision was given.
5 Wcrnnu Goes Free,
a Mrs. Kata Kataranln, the Austrian 
woman whd was arrested last evening 
Sn the charge of shooting with Intent;
Be Harrish Gaskparovlteh, a boarder. |
•las acquitted at pol,ce court this morn- I 
Big, yid thé boaitier was arrested on 
tiie cfiarge of aggravated assault, in 
Mis evidence hé tntrocently . admitted 
Biat lie was ta love with the woman, 

pd that he had assaulted her because 
e would not listen to his su*t. The 

bahj would hWve ' nothing to do 
rlth /ho woman When she was freed, 
or Story was that the hoarder had 
ireatened her in the rtiomJng, and 

_ at she did the shootlnf In self-defence. 
m Crown Attorney Washington has i 

,jLitfsned himself that there was ho
wling- suspicious about the death of 
fcetAûel
jlisener, 160 Darling-street. Brantford, 
asked for an investigation. He said the 
Heç$4sed had about *1000, but suffered 

before his death.
Maÿ Locate In Toronto.*

S vïeaeesm'ént Commissioner Macleod
BisdoVered to-day that the Otis Eleva- verslty Museum, has written to the 
®or'Gp., whoch has a *300,003 plant here, mayor, protesting against his property In 
Bad' bbme Idea of moving to Toronto. York Township being annexed to the city. 
Mt is planning to erect a big foundry. The well water there, he says, is better 
lofé ring about 15 acres of land, and th*“ ®14Y .. ,, , •;

it in Toronto » °n Jan- 4 the executive council of the2E“r „ loca -___ it in lororno. Mora, and Soclal Reform Association will
ÿP16 commissioner and Mayor Stewart hold a session in this city for the oon- 
Ssere very much surpris’d to learn that sidération of a number of matters to be 
Shqjpompany was generating its own brought before the Dominion Parliament 
Stectric power by steam, claiming that and the Qntarlo Legislature 
8t could do so more cheaply than it The Toronto Railway Company has con-
SToujd buy power from the Cataract le™?,el™£iirnhm i,h*

y» altlin ttfl rf*nr^&en.tat1ves Ayênuc-roftd hill or Colleté hsigfhts dip*le ?,lt , ,, representatives trjcts at any time any of the resident* so
galcnhey would gladly take power from desire, providing that a minimum fare of 
*hq hydro-electrlç commission if they L is paid, 

oald get it at *12 a horse power, the a block Of 16 store* will be built on 
ate at which It would have been sold the north side of Bloor-street, between 
ere. If the council hgd not made a Markham aed Palmereton. Tit*y will, 
on tract .with this Cataraot. combined, afford a sort of depar.ment-
JustlCe Anglindhis moraing gave full al store. in-'" ■ ip.

judgment in the suit brought by Bar- Fred Dane of the T. and N. O, Rail- 
3on Township to compel the city to way Commission, returned from a^Vleit 
Supply waterf to the .residents of the to Cochrane Wednesday. The crystals 
«township. He held that t - city muet found there recently are supposed by 
BubPly water to the township people an expert to be "Lake Superior diam- 
gvhen it had more than sufficient for onds.” Several stores are in course of. 
•the use of its own cltlaens, and he also erection.
®eld that the city m Ust ai low the town- When the legsla,ture meats early n 
gliip. to connect with the sewer system. February, Col. Matheson will be ready 
JFhe costs are placed on the city. to report a surplus in the treasury.
* „ ,, , Another Writ. Succession dues will1 reach nearly *L-
Û F- c' Mills, sporting editor of The 200,000, as against *820,000 last year, 
M'imes, has Issued still another wrh and this will more than offset the de- 
Nkgaihet The Spectator, claiming *1000 crease in crown land receipts and some 
«lamages, for alleged libel in connec- other soureta of revenue
aioon with the coxing and wre»tl|ng r. Burrow, who spent four years »x- 
lournament last ^atuiday night Mr. plorlng in Central Africa for the Bri- 
ailh.,,complains that the article Impil- tlsh Government, gave his lecture on 
$(1 faking and fraiid. "‘Four Thousand Miles Thru General
5 William Pierce, 235 North West-ave- Africa,” under the auspices of the Cor- 
|ue, 89 years of age, who wandered nishmen’s Association, in the Pythian 
•way from his home, was found lying Hall Tuesday evening 
a1*we bottom of a ravine on Barton-
street this morning, and it is feared obiti arv
trial his Injuries win prove fatal.

Justice Anglin returned to the city 
«WjftiSpiornJng to clean up some cases 
^djourned from the non-Jury sittings,
Jjnofhjilng the action of James Smith to 
gJuMfh the contract with the Cataract 
WFoMwr Co. His lordship said he"could 
3iot remain lri Hamilton longer than to- 
Hmorrow, and there is a chance that the 
•jictdon may be tried in Toronto.
S Billy Sherring denies the story that 
We intends to turn,professional so tpat 
gie^nay run Longboat and. other long- 
jSll|^Lnce men.'
g» W the annual meeting of the Hamll- 
Bort-Steamboat Co., Aemllius Jarbde 
5>vSY*re-elected president. It is the 1n- 

onti.ni of the company to improve its 
am 11 ton premises by establishing a 

«nsnytii park and erecting a freight ehed.
* Some time ago 100 Roas rifles were 
implied to the local army service corps.
Min. being tested here it was found that 
et lie sights were defective, and that the 
Jiw# were hindered from making good 
*#cor Thirty ou t ot 100 weapons have 
,*4>etn returned to the factory.
^ Funeral of Gordon Gibson.
«i Major Macdonald, secretary to Lt.- 
Mjov; Gibson, at Toronto, has received 
Twofd that the remains of Gordon Glb- 
tieon will reach Hamilton 
«•horning. Ifiterment will take place on 
JJMonday.

S' s. 113 Y0MGB STREET
(Opp. tk« Savoy)

The Firm that Broke the Price 
in Olaeeei.

FOR. ONE WEEK
Will give the fiubitc the opportunity

to get correetly fitted glasses at ball 
usual prices. Each eye seleattfieelly 
tested by skilled epeelallate in sight
testing with the same oare as for high
er prices.

Quality—.Tb# Beat.
It’s tbe performance, not the premise 

that counts. Absolute satisfaction
guaranteed.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adslatde.

Charles Frobasaa Presents

FRANCIS WILSON1 gam
in his greatest laughing success,uII WHIN KNIGHTS WERE BOLDi m■ 1 NEXT WEEK
Henry W. Savage offers 
The sensation of tbe civilised world

Matinees
Wed., FrL, Set.HI W„ John ti

ll i

I THE DEVIL”w1 I ■m
f.I w Phone M. 4643, 

roofing,

Douglas Bros., 12* 

west.

. /ii m- KPer T*nfei)E; also atI with EDWIN STEVENS
and tbe original 'Garden Theatre, New 
York east and production.3 hi..

Parkdale Curling Club, 
Limited.

M2Ü i9 mill j

11 GRANDS^ 
POLLARD k^N OPERA CO. 
SÆ PL0R0D0RA. 
^cBEUExrf NEW TORI
Xmas Week—The Man on the Box

money to loan.

AT funds^îaimpr^d®prop^^
Postlethwalte. Room 446. Confed, 
Ufa Chambers.

Traveling Bags Spit Cases MABJUAGB WWISI.
■ The Annual General Meeting of the 

Sliareholders of the Company will be 
held on Wednesday, the 30th day of De
cember, 1908, at 8 o’clock p.m., at the 
Club House, 212 Cowan-avenue, Toronto, 

G. P. MAGANN, President.
C. HENDERSON, Secretary.

Toronto, Dec. 16, 1908.
P.S.—If you will not be "able to be pre

sent. please fill out and forward Proxy, 
so as to ensure a quorum at the meeting,. 
Please do this early and oblige.

Portland. Open evening». Nn wlUwra

■us

Cowhide — All sizes, .. 
brown and russet$3.60 
Cowhide—Full leath
er lined, leather cov
ered frame, genuine 
cowhide "..., $6.00 
Sole Leather — Lea
ther, covered frame, 
haifd. sewed edge, lea
ther lined..........'$6.60

Solid Leather — Good 
case to stand the wear 
and tear of travel. $4 
Cowhide—Strong lin
ing, lock and handle, 
fitted with pocket, 
double straps .. $4.50 
Cowhide
good heavy cowhide, 
bolts and straps, bag 
handle, good lqck.. $6 
Sole Leather — Hand- 
sewed French edge, 
reinforced leather cor
ners,finely lined, shirt 
pocket
Special Ladies’ Case
y-/ Genuine Cowhide, 
L^md sewéd ffàme and

wMst ^

Other Bags -- Black 1 Other Cases—Varietv 
walrus, black calfskin sizes ...... $10 to $20
and 3-ipiece sSBuleAtB- Extension and Bel- 

■ er Bags, in rhiSy sizes .f lows Cases . .r.: . : . V. 
ahd styles. —

’>
required.

L°mtw. Brokwi^AtiS^Y.lil

Bey- aireet.________________

TDR
In

LET.MAJESTICïiïXSîV,
......... .. 1?, to- sr, Evgu—lo, »o. 30, }o

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

frl;6liI wlI So LET-TWO STORMS IN 
stand In

«

Rosemont

A.fONBT TO LOAN ON MORm 
1'JL Building loan* made. Greg) 
Qooderham, Cjuiada Life Building 
rentb. 1

■ *60
a »pe<

91 9-UNTII) MAY, ROOMY, Ml 
ed. brick house, large gard< 

lease at 416 per moqtb *ftef Jfay;

MIsener, Ancaster. William
I

edWEDDING ON FT AGE TO-NIGHT 
Xmas Week—Bonnie Brier Bueh R

# K.
lent

TACH- 
en; will 

Davis- - • 7'Çgu and
tint. The 

10 Lawlor

Ï BREVITIES.i6j
property.
confident
Limited,

personal
strictly miProf. Montgomery, curator of the Unl- Xade of :*
Agency. H 
King-Street West.

«W a.ES*i
toria-street. Phene M. 3771

NEW HOUSE, 
ay. clone to High I LIBF

ma
and Model fiehpol, .lunation.

IRWIN’S SIC SHOWElHI Special — Full leath
er Bag, 15 to 18-ineh,. 
leather lined ... $7.60 
Sole Leather—Frame 
sèwed in by hand, alt 
edges hand 1 -sewed, 
heavy leather cphiers.

In
HOTELS. *

To-Night— Marvelous Amateure, TO LEND ON CITY, F 
IUVW property, also building 1 

Agents Wanted. Commisslgn paid, t 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-at

TVdMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
Lf ü»*4. Toronto; rates one dollar 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.
/1.IBBON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE. ” —

ly rates. —y-yr'-'———- SLis
'HOTEL VENDOME, TONOE AND P Concrete Root.

, W fl Wllten: esntral; electric light, steam denlag lend. B»x 4. World Office,

| poys,zssky.'ssratejs8s&s?kT£€rJÊ.,
Adult and .Children’s Classes.

PROF. EARLY

up.
«TAh FOR BUELESOUE
*^li6E âlwers fille* with levefy Wemn

Matin», 10 to 25c. Night», 10.20, 30.50, 75e
MINCH’S MERRYS with
TO-NIOHT^-AMATKURS A-PLfilNTY.

or

W

4 $7.00*. V,*: •
■ '

I
IP,i

I . 1%

I
1 
• I1 In

ty Is u
QTART IN THE MAIL ORDER Bl 

nest; devote all or spare time to 
profitable business; oan be started 
home; send for full Information to Cl 
dlan Mail Order House. West Toronl

ARTlCLKfi WANY«n,
3S7tf FAII

CtTAMPS WANTED-QUBBEC TER- 
O centenary jubilee issue, used, collec
tion», odd lot*. Marks, 4H Sp*dina, To- 
ronto. ed

$4.50 to $17.26k V ■ eug
■ gilt1 t' AUCTION SALKS.u ing■> ■ each

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

■DILLIA.RD tc POOL TABLES P 
X> the home, from 6130. Write far « 
cial small table catalogue, B 
B,'i ll.e-Collender Co. The la

Suckling Stüa MUSIC.If SILHoliday Umbrellas ante' 
Cleài 

. fit ..runeÜ: Toreuto,f Bnlke-Collendur Co. The largest hi 
facturer* in the world of billiard and 
table*, bowling alleys, cigar store
facturera in the world of billiard and pot 
table*, bowling alleys, cigar store fU 
tures, hotel furnltuse, etc. Department 
A, 61-71 Adelaide-street West. Branch*s 
Montreal. Winnipeg end Vanopuver edl

il JAIWe are instructed by

Have you seéh our 
brella department.

, If nof we will surprise 
'll you with the variety
^ shown. Thousands of

handles to choose from. 
Nothing nicer for a gift to anyone than 
a nice umbrella. Pick out 
brellas now and we
and lay them away until Christmas. 
Prices $1.00 to $25.00.

i HOUfiB MOVING. n\ N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE, -

IS WelHagtoaC|8tree*W»»t, RBST»

lari:
and/|| Ii

11'I
■ i

-um\r : 1
ARTICLES FOR SALEMrs. Francis Gllonna, who died Wed- 

nesday at 136 1-2 Edward--street, aged 
7*, ia survived by her husband, three 
d&ugq'ters, and three sons, and be- 
tween 76 and 80 grandchildren.

■bad lived in Toronto 36

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STRBEt! 
eJ » mining properties examined, 
furnished, development directed, 
managed.

uMONDAY, DEC. 21st A large COLLECTION OF SECOND
LY. hand upright pianos t* select from; 
they are the product of various good 
makers and.run from *1*0 up; sq 
pianos, *2», some small organs, *6 to 
if you cannot call, write for list; 
payments. Bell Piano Wareroom*. 
Yonge-street.

■ 1
*

ü IB

[A i. ft 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
.to the estate of 6 “0 | reports

mines■ H 1 She i G. M. HUGHES
NEWMARKET, IFyears.

At Brantford-Mrs. W. G. Rantdn, 
formerly Miss Verity. '

At Kioto, Japan—Gen, Jnouic of the 
Japanese Army.

..A4,, YfIIaf5s' indla-Rev. Charles B. 
Ward, for three years missionary in In- 
di ,j0r ,,th,e Methodist Episcopal Church 
of tl/e United States.

At Mattawa-The wife of H. Morel, M. 
L.A. for East Nlplsslng, from

M
Alff.i consisting of—

General Dry Goods
Milllaery ............. i,.
Fixtures and Furuitw! i ! !

m * / -PORTRAI? 
West King.

edtf.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms ;l 

•tfeet. Toronto.
J.. *i2ee.4s 

244.no

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER 
wTA. er plant. Installed with machinery. 
Urge stone pulldlus, 83 ft. x 46 ft. three 
etoreye Ih height. Present power I* 
l orse-power, and ran be arranged to 
velop 3SÔ. Shipping facilities the t 
with switching off main line, r 
further details at this office. Bickers 
& Co.. Traders’ Bank Building.

Aggre*■ Ii V
:

in Ciat‘I mb datent solicitors. »

V! >our um- 
will engrave them

twoIf! onPlans iH^ETHERSTONHAUGif, DENNISON &
West Toronto: also Montreal," mtawl* 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patente4”

iis; ItHELP_ _ _ WANTED. ~ ^
M^o^T^EtiP AWAY 6*^

LEGAL CARDS.cancer.

At Montreal—William Bentham, a well- 
known business man. aged 60.

tious, ad 
School d 
tremMe.J 

He sad 
he’d fire 
irtg writs 
letter,” 
cation fq 
liott a* 

In the 
asked fol 
In order 
thru ask I 
carpet, b 

He haJ 
motion, i 
tag on N 

The oil 
from a 
whom ttj 
girding I 
«pector. I 

"We vj 
the boar] 
to the d 
man whl 
tion wits 
(Mr. Ell 
Normal I 
Prindplel 
e ige of 
men of I 
etaff, ■sd 
active rJ 
tion in 11 
merited 1 
of the bl 
action cl 
to ackncl 
ful worJ 
atonal, d 
cause It I 
the teaol 
stole inJ 
tor the n 
tional wl 
them fori 
ronto.”

Mr. Lei 
*- tional. 11 

He *ald I 
tendanc I 
ed the n| 
Pals werl 
. “If a ql 
from on]

mailed free. ed Ttf *i 1 <rss- *cv.s™a's;OTBN.?rwi% \
Queen Ea^t. Toronto. ed

TBRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIgTB*.
JC gollcftor. Notary Public, 34 Vletorls- 
street, Private fund* to loen. Plume M.

on. ed PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AT ONCE ON 8AL- 

expenses—One good, man In 
eaeh locality, With rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and poultry Specifics. No expe lenoe 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you; *26 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W, A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co.. London, Ontario. edtf

At Petrolea—Samuel Stokes, construc
tor of oil tanks; Mrs. (Dr.) McAlptne, 
after a lengthy Illness,

Rev. T. Bartley conducted the funeral 
service in Yonge-street Methodist Church 
yesterday afternoon of Rev. j. J Hloe 
who died from injuries after being struck 
by a street car. Rev. Dr# Kedditt Ger
man and Whitlock assisted. There werè 
many floral tributes,

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir William Macdonald of Montreal is 
sending a copy of "The Letters of Queen j 
Victoria," Just published In popular form I 
by the King's command to nearly low1 
rural schools In the Province of Quebec. ! 
He considers that the inspiration and in- ■ 
formation contained in that extraordinary 1 
work will act like seed of the finest quai-1 
Ity, sown first In the teacher’s mind 
passed on by the teacher In a form which 
children can receive.

Roger O’Mara. ex-chief of Pittsburg’s 
detective department, and who worked 

Harry Thaw’s defence, passed thru 
the city yesterday on his way home from 
Cobalt.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, poêtmastér- 
general, will arrive in New York on 
Saturday from Great Britain, and is 
expected to proceed at once to the capi-

imHEl4cARTHUR-3MITH^?oldP^NT
A established over twenty-five years', 
supply llsfs^free of properties fcefnflve

Hbtises east. 
Apply 31

\ hundred dollars upwards, 
west, north. Terms easy. 
Yongc.Pretty and Useful Leather Gifts 3044.

-tames BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI* ' J 
J tor. Patent Attorney, *tc., 6 Qusbss ■ 
Bank Chambers. East King-street CPT* Ü 
net- Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Mtftieÿ 1o 
loan. ed'

I
HOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
LA parts city. Bargains. Houses stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furbished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

Saturday

nTANTED - EXPERIENCED COOK. 
YV Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, 62 8t. 
Albau's-street. ■ edtf.

Shoe Deniers.
■ We have just received another large 
J shipment of the Celebrated Trickett 
*iSlipper. Phone or wire at our ex- 
ÎJpense. Orders filled same hour as pe
rceived. John Lennox & Co., Hamil

ton.
Commercial Travelers’ certiflcales 

Sure to he had off Fred Johnston, room 
*600 Bank of Hamilton Building H tmll- 

t°n. ’ (dtf

y»
■DRISTOI, ft ARMOUR. BARRISTERS., 1
D Solicitors, Notaries, etc,. 103 Bay*

! street, Toronto, Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P ; Erie N,
mour. ed

___
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

•-------——— ------------------------------------------—M-er’d
TTIDWARDS, MORGAN AND CO..
JL4 Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-it 
West ed

■A edtfIf
If-

\\7UEN YOU LEARN TEIvEGRAPHY 
VV you want five best instruction it !» 
possible to obtain. Tills Is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, fiend 
for free booklet. __Etf.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

XfU8T BB NGLD AT ONCE. AS OWN- 
. er, Oflveu up business: a firat- 

class driving horse. 6 years old. city 
broken, for *66; cost *166 a year ago. 
Also three general purpose horses and 
mares, can be tried and will be warrant
ed. New buggy and cutter, wagon, two 
sets of harness, bells, robes and blank- 
ets. All wilt go very cheap. Call. 36 
Wllson-avenue, off Queen-street west.

=*F -
S Fitted Bags 

Flask*
Collar Bag*
Desk Blotter* 
Writing Case# 
Dreaalag Caaes 
Cala Faroes 
Writing Portfolios 
Music Roll* 
Military Brushes 
Cigar Caaes

Tobacco Pouches 
Watch Wrlatletw 
gaiety Ink Bottles 
Bill Fold*
BUI Wallets 
Card Caae*
Fitted Suit Cases 
Ticket Cages 
Shopping Bags 
Vasily Bag*
Ante Bags

There are so many useful and beautiful things 
in our store for Christmas that we cannot en
umerate them,but the above offerings will 
certainly appeal to you when you investigate 
their qualities.

Store Open Every Evening

Jewel Cases
Hoadhereblet
Heirs
Glove Boxes , 
Musi,4 Rolls ■ 
Mnstc Coses 
Children’* Purses

cakes.

yoUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

T and "Grants bought-highesT 
Ij cash price paid for South A fHe* 
scrip. J. H. McDInmiid, Rooms 28-30 Bat- 
uiday Night Building, Phone Main 6025. 
Open eveniuga till 9 o’clock. -

.
'

v * Jr R tiling -to Confer.
N T R E A L. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—G. 

Bosworth, 4tii vice-president of the 
lodian Pacific; discussing the cl- 
W cut of 13 per cent, on the freight 

between Chicago and New York 
...pxhr the Canadian Pacific Despatch 
iinh, in w-hich the C.P.R., Boston nr.d 

«"«J Ntw York. New Haven an.! 
Hertford are jointly interested, made 
•he following sUtement to-day:
C’The rates in question h(ive been lu 

ifltact since May last, and .
J^n^red by the lines Interested

' ï*:JLaJr 5"d ?*u.ILal>!<1 basis as com- 
„ pkred with the rates enforced by the 
wot her roads. There have now been 
Foojevtlons made to these rates by the 
wNew ..York trunk lines and the repre- 
• sentatives of the railways Interested :n 
jthe Canadian Pacific Despatch tine 
-.have expressed their wilUngness to 

’ Jjmeet the trunk line managers at anv 
W,lme f°r the purpose of discussing the 
^question." 8

5k. A man named Slack of St. Catharines 
worried^ himself Insane because of 
of empleyrtwnt. He has a wife and 

■B^pt e children.

PRINTING.
up TVSALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- 

AA cards, envelopes, Christmas card*, 
bells; albums. Adams, 4M Yonga «41h VETERAN SCRIPT WANTED

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
►o pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. S. Robb, 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4563.

A^tfcash Vrk£ERjANS’ SCRIP: HIGH- AtlCHlfEC-r* '
—eI

A RCHITECT - F S. BAKER. TRA1>| 
AV era’ Bank Building. Toronto. edîy

OOUINLOCK, ARCHITB 
VA Temple Building, Torohto. Main

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS -*WE 
T? Mill .pay tm. Madden, 428 Traders’ 
Bank.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.■ CARTAGE AND STORAGE. 1Dec. IT
Cyanic...........
California....
Majestic........
Moutfort........
Romanic.."... 
Lombardia... 
Perugia..........

Ht From
•Queenstown ........Boston
-Glasgow ....New York 
•Southampton New York 
■London .
.Naples .
.Naples ..........New York
.New York ....... Palermo

moved, packed and stored by ex- 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
Abteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlns- 
a venue. Phone College 607,

are con- 
to give Si

MEDICAL.
___________PROPERTY WANTED. |
inORNER LOT WANTED” IN CHOIcS 

M tvnridenttal ,ocs,lty: ,tate Price. Box

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carl ton-street. .'d

. St. John 
... Boston

EAST ®. CO
LIMITED

CITORAGE FOR FURNITURE, AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

'•"«/or moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 969 Spadlna-avenue.

Temgleman Is Silent.
MONTREAL, Dec. Hi—(Special.)— 

The Hon. William Templeman was here 
| to-day, but declined to discuss Ms p<y* 
litical future, saying that he was not 
Xpt In a position to say anything on 
the matter.

Albert Grigg, Bruce Mines, has been 
elected by acclamation in p ace of-W. 
R. «myth tor Algcma in the local le- 

I^Uture,-’

Montreal Charity Ball.
MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—(Special.)— 

The charity ball in the board of trade 
building this evening, patronized by 
the viceregal party, was one of the 
soclal events of the season.

The steamer Beaverton, grain laden 'is 
agrofind between the piers at Port Col- 
borne. ,

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

fIHRISTMAS GREETING CARD8-IM- 
V>- roense stock, beautiful designs, calen
ders, novelties, etc. Adams, 401 YomtaPERSONAL.If 9-

b^m^nenflyVwo^d1^' e^fikUy.’r?^,
Llghtbound. 99 Olout evter-street.

VCUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES ££oSJta Plaao. 71 sTollard-rtreeh

300 YONGÈ STREET
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.ed

----------;--------- ---------- -------------- -------------------- -III
aMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
... Smith, William Johnston, Barrister*. 

Solicitors, Ottawa, MB
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